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Throat
Couahs
Ask your doctor about these
throat coughs. He will tell
you how deceptive they are.
A tickling in the throat often
means serious trouble ahead.
Rptrp.r exnlnfn vour case care--

I fully to your doctor, and ask
him about your taKing Ayer s
Cherry Pectoral.

We publish our formula
Wa banish alooholA J from our medlclnoilff0 Wo r you to( mnSXXtffm

Who makes the best liver pills? The
J. C. Aycr Company, of Lowell, Mass.
They have been makinfi Ayer's Pills for
over sixty years. If you have the slight-
est doubt about using these pills, ask
your doctor. Do as he says, always.
1 -- Mtdo by the J. C. Ayor Co., Lowell, Mail.- -

ARE YOU A GOOD GUESSER?

What Is the Population of the Wty of
Red Cloud?

How iniiny names will appear in the
)'.()7 issue of th Kt'il Cloud directory?
Ity minion is nii'tmt the heads of fami-

lies, wage earner or those whose
names usually appear in a directory.

With what letter will the largest
number of names begin with? (Sur- -

YISIIIU'H)

What letter will the least number
tie-- in with?

What letters will not be represented?
The publishers of the H)07 issue of

rhe Red Cloud Directory have complet-
ed their canvas and a very careful
liouse to house canvas has been made,
.mil as near as possible an accurate
census will he (riven. All advertisers
it nd subscribers are entitled to one
guess and one only.

l"io person answering the above
xpicstioiis most nearly correct, will be
V'iven S10; the next S.V, and the third,
S'-'tf-

O. In case of a tie, the premiums
n 111 be divided. No one, not even the
publishers, can tell accurately the
Number of names that will appear
tiutil the directory is issued.

Subscribe for a copy and make a
truess. Price, .10 cents each.

Address, Publishers Rod Cloud D-

irectory, Red Cloud.

cur this our
--tnd mail it to Publishers Red Cloud
Directory, City. My guess is

Population
Names

Letter most names

Letter least names

Letter not represented

"K"
.Address

Real Estate Transfers.
r the week ending Tuesday,

March !)(5, furnished by the Port Ab-

stract Co., I,. II. Port, .Manager,
.lolin Doyle to Kilert Itargiiuinn,

lots 1 ,'-'-,:, t, lilk It, hmith -

Moore's add to Red Cloud, wd 800
Clias , Pulvviderto.Iohn Selilieht

man, sv wd 7M)0
!oo Ij Columbia to O Ken worthy

eJ set l. wd 2200
.Howard Dumber Co. to Arthur A

.Jones etui, lots 21,22, 2,. Itlk
It, Kim! Hill, qed l

k

jJL - , Wf. rtf -.- . ,. JfrWWtVfX'wH-

William A Marcus to Christina
Hock, swt .'ii-i-i- o, wd or.oo

State of Nebraska to Charles K

Arnold, set sol deed.. 280

Charles K Arnold to Henry (loll,
sel set 0, wd 1810

Mary SCreighton to Fred Maude-vlll- e,

lots 13, 11, lilk 21, Rod
Cloud, wd 130

D A Creighton to Prod Mantle-vlll- e,

lots lfi, 10, Hlk 21, Red
Cloud, qed 1

C V (iiiud to Frederick Stumpen-hors- t,

lots 2, 3, Hlk 1, Itluc
Hill, wd 100

State of Nebraska to Adolpli
(liger, pt nw ne, h2 nwl,
deed 1038.40

State of Nebraska to .lolin R

Prey, s2 sw deed not. 70
Clarence M Maynard to W P

Ivuohn, nose 1, wd .. .. 1000

W P Kuehn to Clarence M May-
nard, se 1.V1-1- 1, wd 1000

Prank Marsh to Prank W Itailoy
pt Hlk 5, Talbot's add to (Juide
Rock, wd 1500

John Rose to Ferdinand Seliott- -

Ier, w2 nw wd 3800
(Sou W Sutton to William .1 Seriv- -

nor, lot 7, Hlk 27, Red Cloud,
wd 300

Ducy S Tayor to John 1) Taylor,
v2 swt, qed 1

Delia K McCallum to Chris llier- -

liaus, lots I, 5, Hlk 7, Maden
wd 2.-.-0

10 U Overman to Lawrence D

lloren, pt set swl 1, tied .100

Charles S pence- to James F. .Morey

lots .1, 0, Itlk 3, Spence's add
to Itladen, wd l'.'OO

K O Parker to Isaac 15. Colvin,o2
lot 10. Itlk 10, Vance's add to
(iiide Rock, wd .10

James Ryan to A F Siebert, so
2, wd .1.100

Christian ICoehler to Kate F
Koehler, e2 swl w2 sol, 0

wd .1000

8.11,180.10
Mortgages Piled, 820,5.10.
Mortgages Releatod, 88.135.

Methodist Meetings.
A series of specinl meetings will be

hold at the M. 10. church, beginning
April 7.

Paster services next Sunday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock and in the evening at
7:30.

A season of voluntary fasting and
prayer Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day following Faster.

Prayer meetings Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday evenings at 7:30. at
the church and the special services will
begin the following Sunday, April 7.

Rev. Charles F. Ilarrett of Dela-

ware, Ohio, will take charge of the
meetings Wednesday, April 10, and
conduct them for two and a half
weeks. He comes to us very highly
recommended as an able evangelist by
Rishop Rash ford and many presiding
elders of the M. E. church. While he
is with us hu will conduct three great
men's meetings Sunday afternoons.
Topics will be announced later. A
cordial invitation is extended to every-
body to attend those services from the
beginning. You cannot afford to miss
them. No "pulling and hauling," or
personal work wiU'be allowed in the
church during these meetings, and all
may attend without fear of any" such
methods being resorted to. Look for
later announcements, but make your
plans "now" to attend all of those ser-- J

vices and yon will bo more than repaid
for any effort you may make to attend.

Oct one of those clocks wc are giy-tn- g

away.

SaltingPowder
Absolutely Pur&

A wholesome cream of tartar
baking powder. Makes the finest,
lightest, best flavored biscuit, hofo
breads, cake and pastry.

Royal Baking Powder is free
from alum and phosphatic acids

, DOVAt BAKiKQ fOWDEft CO.. NEW YORK.
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Deaths and Funerals.

!ISRV)i)ii))f3f!3)ff:a
C L. Winfrey.

Charles D. Winfrey, the well known
auctioneer and horseman of this city,
died very suddenly last Sunday morn-
ing, from pneumonia. Funeral ser-
vices wore held at the family residence
on West Fourth avenue Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, conducted by Rev.
Ward D. Austin, pastor of the Metho-

dist church.
Charles Dogan Winfrey was born at

Lexington, Kentucky, August 28, 1852.

From there he removed to Carrollton,
Mo., where in November, 1877, he was
united in marriage to Miss Mary S.
Miller. In 1878 Mr. and Mrs. Winfrey
removed to Rush Center, Kan., where
he took up a homestead. He located
in Red Cloud in 1882, and has resided
here ever since, following the occupa-
tion of an auctioneer and breeder of
horses. Karly in life Mr. Winfrey
united with the Methodist church, of
which he was a member at the time of
his death. He is survived by his
widow, two daughters and a son Mrs.
Vern A ok ley of Omaha, Roy and Mabel
Winfrey of this city.

Special En$acmnnt.
One night only, Wednesday April 3,

Mr. Charles Colson and Company in the
now and bountiful comedy drama.
"The Country F.ditor." This company
is without a doubt as good as the best.
The Hutchinson, Kan., News of Sep-- j

leniber 22, says: "Mr. Charles Colson
and his County hditor Company played
at the home theatre last night to a
packed liouse and gave an elegant
show. Mr. Colson is an old favorite
here and always got the business. His
support is excellent and the musical
members were encored a number of
times. '

SCOTCH TERMS.

The Word "Clan" and the Relation of
Clansmen and Chief.

Everybody knows that the word
"mac" (pronounced In Gaelic machk)
means sou, so that, for example. Mac-Donal- d

literally means the sou of Don-
ald. But it Is not generally known
that when a woman Is spoken of the
highlunders substitute for "mac" the
feminine "nlcli," which means daugh-
ter; that the vocative of "mac" Is
"vlchk" (we spell phonetically), which
nlways replaces mac when n person
Is addressed, 'and that the nominative
plural Is nilchk (sons) or claun (chil-
dren). Sir Walter Scott's Ignorance of
Gaelic frequently led him Into error
upon these points, both In his poetry
and In his novels.

The meaning of the Gaelic word clan,
as just stated, Is children, and the obe-
dience which clansmen owed to their
chief was considered by them rather
as the affectionate obedience duo by
children to a father than as that duo
by subjects to a ruler. They believed
themselves to be all blood relations
descended from a Common ancestor, of
whfch their chief was the Iivlug repre-
sentative. The clansman who hesitat-
ed to save his chief's life at the ex-
pense of his own was regarded as a
coward who lied from his father's side
In the hour of peril. On the other
hand, the chief was expected at all
times to acknowledge the meanest of
his chin as his relation and to shake
hands with him wherever they might
happen to meet. Subordinate to tho
chief and generally related to lirra
were the chieftains and tacksmeu.
London Standard.

DIET AND HEALTH.

Use Foods That Will Give the System
tho Oil It Demands.

Every person requires a certain
amount of oil In his food In order to bo
healthy. Our ancestors lived to a large
extent on olives, lllberts, chestnuts
and other nuts containing oil. Tho
present generation uses too little oil in
its diet. This can be taken In tho
shape of the pure expressed olive oil,
as an I'lnulsllled salad dressing or by
eating nuts, olives, etc. It may be a
matter of choice how the systom gets
its oil, but in certain amount is essen-
tial to tho enjoyment of good health.
The good results of the habitual use of
tho above articles In the diet are soon
shown, especially when persons are In-

clined to colicky Indigestion and con-

stipation. Doctors will do well to In-

struct tliolr patients to use pure olive
oil In moderate doses, also as dressing
for salads. Various kinds of nuts have
a high dlotctie value because of tho
oils which they contain and can be
used to advantage. When patients In-ell-

to consumption, pure cod liver
oil ranks at tho head of oily sub-
stances, but the lessor oils also can bo
taken in moderation.

Nature furnishes many cures for tho
successful treatment of diseases If wo
will but study her methods Instead of
following fads. Tho result will be a i

greater progress in building up resist
mice and immunity from disease-Washing- ton

Star.
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No Longer an
Impossibility
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For Sale
The half section
23 and quarter
of section township

in Franklin
Nebraska,
northeast Franklin.

$20 per acre, one-fourt- h

on long in
payments with

cent.
Apply

George Clark,
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Mercer's
Barber Shop

Basement
Block.

Massaging
Specialty

Two Relinquishments
(sections), tho center of Nob-insk- a,

for you and sweetheart,
worth sovoral thousand dollars;
you got them for fow

dollars.
Yours for honost and ablo sorvlco,

N. P. KLOWGARD,
Ofllco of Co. Atty. Hlack-ledg- e,

Ited Nob. Phono

The idea that has becotno gouornl that first class building material
could no longer had is certainly knocked out, when you take
look at tho complete lino of clear Soft and Siding

stock by

Saunders Brothers
of Hod Cloud, Nob. What is also ploasing to tho of
nnd building matorial is tho fact that their
and they guarantoo SQLfA?7rIL. Thoy also have nice
lino of Oak, Hickory and Poplar Wagou Matorial. Seo thoir Shin-glo- s.

You can not help but them.
Tho members of this firm, assisted by plonty of

excellent help, glad uud take pleasure in showing to the
public this nico stock.

east of
the NW

23, 2,
range 14,

about 4 miles
of

Price
cash down, bal-

ance time an-
nual in-
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to

G.

Council Bluffs,; Iowa

HAIR BALSAM
Clrantra and btautlflei tlic hair,
fromutfi a luiurlant growth.
Never lteitoro Oray
Hair lta Youthful Color.

tcalp dlKawt It hair tilling.
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